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of temperature " as indicating- a par ticular physica l 
condition of that body while heat is the agency to 
\Vhich this condition is due," which is true enough , 
thoug h it applies just as well to colour and light, 
cGnvey information worthy of being recorded in 
forma l language? 

The " Elementary Study of C hemistry " is intended 
for much older students than either of the foregoing, 
a nd is a n introduction to the serious s tudy of chem
istry as a separa te science. The a uthors do not lay 
claim to a ny g reat orig ina lity in ·· the treatment of 
their subject , and in this we must concur. At the 
same tim e, the fa ct tha t it ·resembles other elemen
tary text-books does not detract from its merits. 
The a uthors have done their work thoughtfully and 
\Vel!. The matter is well a rranged, the style is 
sim ple a nd concise, the paper an d printing are good, 
a nd . the illustrations are numerous a nd well executed. 

As in the volume just referred to, we are soon 
confronted with definitions. " Physical changes," we 
a re told, " a re those which do not involve a change in 
the composition of the matter , " but we a re not told 
wha t " compositi on " means. " C hemical changes 
involve a cha ng e in the composi ti on of matter. " 
How would isomedc cha nge be classified-say the 
conversi on of ammonium cyana te into urea-accord
ing to this definition? vVhy a ttem pt to define where 
there is no clear bounda ry, for it is not always easy 
to say where physical cha nge ends and chemical 
change begins ? 

Apart from this we have nothin g but praise for 
the book .. The information is w ell up to date. There 
a re suggestive chapters on " soluti ons, " "chemical 
equilibrium ," and the new learni ng ; a nd if the teach
ing is a li t tle did acti c in pla ces and leaves rnanv 
obvious questions un a nswered, it must be . a scdbed 
to the hig hly condensed treatment of the subject. 

J. B. C. 

MEDIC.4L S CIE NCE . 

(1} Th e Control of a S courge,if:r H ow Cancer is 
Curable. By Charles P. C Pp. ix+299. 
(London : /p; . ·. Price 7s. 6d. net. 

(2) Th e Essential Sp ·.ar· "6'f Innocent and Malig-
nant · , ,k}- uay of T um our Growth. By 
C ha rle . ·· atftcart. Pp. xii + 79; thirty-eight 
pla tes.' ( ts fol : John Wri g ht a nd Co. ; London : 
Simp in Marshall , H a mil ton, K ent and Co., Ltd. , 
1907· ) Pri ce 9s. 6d. 

(3) Guy's Hospital Reports . Edi ted by F . ]. Steward 
a nd H erbert French. Vol. lx . , being vol. xlv. of 
th e th ird series. Pp 373· (London : J and A. 
Churchill, 1906.) 

(1) I. N "The Control of a Scourge " Mr. Childe 
deals with the cancer problem particularly in 

rela tion to prevention and cure. Whether the subject 
could have been dealt \vi th in a qua rter of the 
space ..yith equally sati sfactory res ults as regards the 
g eneral public is a question , m a ny of the details 
introduced being quite unnecessary for the a verage 
m a n or woman to know. vVha t is really wanted is 
the broades t issue of a lea flet indicatin g the "da nger 
sig nals " - warning of the development of a cancerous 
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growth . The medical pwfession has naturally shrunk 
from doing this , savouring , as it migh t seem, of 
unpro fessional advertising; but the importance of 
the subj ect warrants this being done, a nd there is a 
goocl precedent in the case of tuberculosis. Mr. 
Chi Ide 's m ain theme is that ca ncer usnally indicates 
itself a t a n early stage by certain sig ns- " danger 
sig nals " - a lump, a sore, a n a bnormal discharge, 
&c. , a nd tha t the public should be educated to under
stand the importance of these , so tha t they may seek 
advice at the earliest possible moment; a nd , this being 
so, cure would be possible in a much la rger proportion 
of cases tha n at present. For ca ncer is a t first a 
local disease ; in four-fifths of the cases, a t least , it is 
situated in regions eminently accessible for surgical 
opera ti on , and complete remova l while in the local 
stag e would mean cure. 

To the layma n who wants to know all about cancer, 
and to the general practitioner who desires to be in a 
position to discuss the cancer problem with laymen, 
the book can be thoroughly recommended. 

(2) The second work is for the professional reader, 
and is illustra ted with some b eautiful pla tes. It is, of 
course, admitted tha t there is no sharp line of demar
cation between innocent and g rowths, but 
we should take exception to the unqua lified statement 
(p. 71) that " the same tumour may be · a t. one time 
innocent a nd a t another time malig na nt. " Even now 
the minuter characters of the structure of neoplasms 
a re by no means completely worked out, and it is 
surely previous to assert that tumours having an 
identity of structure may at one time be innocent and 
at a nother m alig nant. In the case of some of the 
infectious . wa rts , &c. , they should be regarded as 
infective g ranulomata rather than. as true neoplasms. 
If not, it would be quite as logiCal .to classify the 
g ra nulomatous new formations of tubercule , syphilis, 
&c., as neoplasms . 

(3)· Thi s volume of the Guy 's Hospital reports con
tains a number (sixteen) ·of interesting papers; many 
of which have, however, been published elsewhere. 
Among othe rs, Dr. F. Jay lor discus·ses the 'chronic 
rela psin g pyrexia of Hodgkin. 's -lisease, Drs. Bain
bridge a nd Beddard discuss the mecha nism of secre
tion by the renal tubules in the frog, a nd Dr. Buzzard 
and Mr. Allen describe observa tions on the· · effects 
produced by choline upon ' animals. The volume con
ta ins much m a tter of scientific value , a nd to old· Guy 's 
m en the " school " news which is included will add 
to its interest. R . T. H. 

OUR BOOK SHELF. 
Ightham ; th e Storv of a K enti h Village and its 

Surroundings. By F. J B Pp. viii+ 158; 
illustrated. meland Association, 
Ltd. , 1907.) Pric4/1 . net. 

THE a rea ly in this volume is one of 
most tn the country to the a rchreologzst, 
the ge ahd the general student of. nature. It 
compri. some sixteen square miles north of Ton-
bridge , lying between Maidstone and Sevenoaks, and 
under the unremitting observation of Mr. Benjamin 

I 
H arrison , the White of Ightham, has probably been 
surveyed in g reater detail than a ny other similar rurai 
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